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F# ffiwtd $**# 19 Centuries 
Sacred Scripture 3P»fessor, St, isernawd'a Smtaary 

/- * J r t ^ i ^ *&• courtesy of St. Bernard's Seaaaarsr, collections of BiBles are cumatiy 
ipjwpKr IK tta Rawing1 Rochester religious poii %$pmi factors, feanfis, ficennasa*^ 

The** e$^|bui* presented In 

RoehBSW, N. a\ 
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-WJJWWSBWI with Catholic Bible 
JlftatS <Sept* 3H0eL 5), tftyShskfe 
ft* .Watery «£ 'the Bible as It has. 
Me* preserved una handed down 
through 19 centurifci by the 
€^Qsolie CJittrch; 
r tee largest Section* at Tue& 
* # , » » £ . Wain St,.i«Te« best 

-*e Indicate fhe cou*s#oi -thei 
tfanswdsston of the Bible #nd the 
4ebfc which the world owes to 
*he' Catholic Church ie* bed 
sacset Jtdellty and solicitude in 
keeping God'* Saaed Word heev 

jaftt ftnly from dfftTTTCttnn,,hnt 
^ M * M f u L i m ^ W M . * . . * i ^ A - i i . A i ' J - « - ^ * 

translated their Old Testament oUc Church tised during the first 
books Into th& Greek -language 
vrhSch wras then • common 
tongue. 

"This Greek tran&Iailosi of the 
Old Testament is called the Sep-
tttagint Version. Jt was this 

«*en from any substantial al-i 
* tatatlon. r i 

In the center of the display -£s{ 
* large Pebrew Scroll, bcaoti-
*8Hy hand-copied i s parchment 
Jst lite Hebrew language; It con
tain* the first .five books, of'the 
Old Testament, mid consists pi 
parchment pases sewn together 
-and then wound on two wooden 
gate wnfcft were unwound for 
seeding ia the synsgague accord-
la* to the custom prevalent to 
the time of Christ 

i*BX 40t century Raf 
JBWWwr *r« no Jonger « common] 

few centuries ot the Christian 
era. 

A famous copy of this Greek 
Septuagint translation ot the Old 
Testament is the Vatican Codex. 
This hand-copied book of 734 
parchment pages is perhaps the 
oldest «nd mast valuable Bible 
in the world. It dates tram the 
4th century A.D. and is pre
served to the Vatican library at 
Vatican City. 

A photographic 

m a y to the tod century i«to 
Syrian and Coptic in tKe3ra, tot©, 
Gothic in the 4tt»» into Ethiopian 
In the 5th, Arabic in the 8tfe and 
Slavonic to the 9th. Printed 
copies of the Ancient tstlo, the 
Syriac and the Coptte am dis-
played" in the present eollecUoaj 

IN THE 4th century Pope St 
Danrasus I requested the most 

J learned St. Jerome to undertake. 

«pfi* «e m -tatta'-Vttpteftte worH thterf of them to 
mm, in whole or in part, were? the United S t « S 
made from the 5th to the 15th! * a 0 s e w h f t i,v<5 ,„ Q o ^ ^ 
century by the monks, eonse-H, or have the toortunX' of 
crated mm of Holy Mother the 
Church who dedicated their lives 
to this labor of love in copying 
God's Sacred Books. !The world} 
targets too often and too easily 
the debt which it owes to these 
patient men of the Catholic 
Church. 

„ - _ . copy of « * ^ t ? ? % " i " . ° t « w . a M f t A BEAUTIFUL photograph. 
page oTTHs precious T p ™ „ i ^ t r » " 4 ^ ^ a t- wpy^oTa specimen page & on 

book is found to the collection J S ^ J S * " * 8 l s fenown « ^^^ tak«« from a hand 
at Tucker's, and by its side ts a v»i™»t» «« ~. — . . . . _ ... •» «"•« 
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modern reprint of the whole Old 
Testament Vatican Codex. 

FROM THE VERT beginning, 
i when the group of New Testa 
'ment inspired books was com 
plete, about S3 AJ)., the Church 
fostered the desire among dif
ferent nations for translations of 
the Bible into their native 
tongues. So for the Old Testa
ment there was « translation of 
It into the Syriae language in the 
2nd century, and one into the 
Latin and into the Coptic 

the Vulgate or common I*atm 
Translation. It Is catted Vulgate 
or "common" because within a 
century or two after Its comple
tion its excellence and merits 
were recognized both by the 
Church and individual scholars 
to such 

copied Latin Bible now in the 
, Library of Congress at Washing

ton, D. C It was copied about 
1350 in Hungary. 

When printing was Invented 
about 1450 by Johann Gutenberg, 
a Catholic layman, the latin Vul
gate Bible WAS the book which 

*sj he ehose for the honor of being 

journeying there may see an 
actnal copy of the Gutenberg 
Bible which Is en loan-exhlbitlOB 
at the Permanent Corning Glass 
Exposition. 

Withing 75 years after the In
vention of prlnftog about 150 
editions of the Latin Bible had 
been printed. One of tfaese-JKery. 

laid Latin Bibles Cdated MB) is 
shown In the present collection. 
u «#-—• published at Lyons, 

i('umwoife4ni?Hi 

^5ifrs£6|riU 

,' Greels translation of the X)id| — —-- —- -»—*»~ 
apoketr Icypiate. So. aboufetwoi Tetament which the Apostles I (Egyptian) In the 3rd century. 
eenturfca before Christ the Jewsj and their successors, in the Catte-i The New Testament writings' 

an extent that, it was 
adopted almost universally a 
the Bible of the Catholic world. t m flESt complete prtoted'boxSk 

From the first centuries even It Is assumed that he did the 
up to and well into the 15th and woi* about 1452 or thereabouts 
16th centuries Latin was / a 
language which most aH/edu-i 
cated people undeastood./'Vvrote 
and often spoke regardless of the 
country of theii\orJgin, 

Literally thousands of hasd-j 

and so we commemorate by $iis 
present Catholic Bible Week; the 
5O0th anniversary of the printing 
of the Gutenberg Bible. ̂ Forty-
five copies of this famous Guten
berg Bible are known to exist in 

It was 
France. 

However the Latin Bible was 
not the only one to be printed. 
Translations into the native 
language* ot various countries 
were also printed. Between 
1452 and lfi23 (when Martin 
Luther began his translation) 
there were 14 complete edi
tions of the Bible, in High Ger-
man; "5 lit Low German; e in 
Hebrew; 11 to Italian! 10 In 
French; S to Bohemian; and 
one each in Flemlih, Limou
sine and KuMtan. Almost all of 
these were sponsored auid ap
proved by the Catholic- Church. 

In 15S2 at Rheims, English 
Catholics exiled b> religious per
secution,-produced the now cele
brated Bheima English Transla
tion of the New Testament. In 
1609 at Douay the/Old Testament 
translation was- published. A 
copy of this first edition i s shown! 
In the collection. This Pouay 
Rheims translation served Eng
lish-speaking Catholics well for 
a century and a half. 

1750 Bishop Challomer re-
this translation, correcting 

it in places and substituting new, 
gteyfrimoderu words " 
ones no longer to use. 

After Bishop Challoner, many 
other Catholic scholars under*; 
took revisions of 'the Douay-
Rheims Translation, noteworthy 
among them the learned Ameri
can Archbishop Kenrick between 
1849-186L 

WITHIN MOBS -recent tiraea, 
with the ericouragemeiit and one 
might almost say at the request 
of the recent 'Popes, Catholic 
scholars, to practically every 
country of the world have pro
duced excellent new translations 
of the Bible," trying to render the 
meaning of the inspired author 

hiver-more clearly in the idiom 
and style of modern vernaculars. 
In English, therefore, we have 
the new. translation known as 

f the Westminster Version, pro
duced by Catholic' scholars ot 

was of the CJhallojjer text and 
published in 1941, 

THEN W5 BtAVB tlso excellent 

OJ*., puWlphed In JU»7, which, 
for general accuracy ot sense 
rendition arid j excellence In the 
use of correct and rhythmic Eng 
llsh is unmatched by any present 

The past printing press: Superimposed on a page of the fataned 
lT. ' ^ ^ ' L GnU****t Blblt i» a faeaimllo of tha Ursf prtotlng pre« oon-
! i^!?i -~IP«tructeai )y Johwu*-«at«**erg/A poster to honor of the mBtth 

Centenrdai of rhntinr sad the first printed book-thes O»(*w»llo 
Bible—was made from tliia composite picture for the obaervauact 
of National Bible IV«k at St. Bonaventura Univexilty, at, ftotu-

venture, N. F . (NCW). 

js a new translation front ,the 
original languages of the Bible 
and promises to be precis* ind 

:-«ee«ra6 as welr-as~Ti!Wgainy" 
anodtrni * *4 

We must remind oawetfc* 
that BlMea are ttaaalatet^aJid 
pubaahed, not to bt pmt »as «• 
Wbltion aaor vrm to be r»v«-
•atiy laid to rest on an lioiaakd. 

j^self, but to bs taken famtttar-
ly to hand and nwd as totel-

". Itctaal. food for ojar 3ml«4, jKat 
sonL 

It is the hope of the Anoarl-, 
can CathoBo Blaliops who ^aw ' 
claimed Catholic BIWo Week 
with Papal Appr^vatsuid Bieaa-
lag that fits Bible win became 
more and rooro eomrnotj, bader 
known,, and cherished more 
ami t*»A snore often by Catho
lics everywhere, 

-o -

Father Lattey, S.J.. The j$tw 
'Testament of this iranaOatlon 
was completed in 1S35 *aA the 
Old Testament 4s now nearingr 
completion. « . ' 

Here lint America We have the 
f ConifitertJity Edltlort &t ^e> New 
1 Tcstisraent which was a revision 

translation -of ferTsrew Testa
ment. Finally we have the trans-

England 'nnder-^fee-edKorahip-of iatmrr^whtiarlr'aew "o^igtpub-' 

I '* 

_ offajaoc^aaa^fafcrics. A1J are 

<***& «yte and flgwlewfit, GmjMtx <wr mm 
Aa*****sy ptktr foe tttthi* «co««i«d quality, 
•t^tlieQaaswerth&j "WbmtvHb'myoitr turnery 
c&itd you bu$ 2.ft<m*r tt&f thM m*$*t* ftp to 
tbtuV*,.. S«ei 34 to 50̂  regulars, locg»> ****** 
wort*, shot* atoutiv&t here wi& d * earir-birdi! 

Jfe charge for aktratwng 

lllhed by the rnembers of the 
Catholic Biblical Society, 

The Psalms and the book of 
Genesis have been published sep
arately, anj3 tills nionth the first 
complete vxauttie of did Testa-
ment books will bo Issued. This 

, "Capuchin Keruma 
XondOM — (NCl - After ",30 

! years'.preaching and lecturing in 
the United States, the Rev. Nicho
las Higglns, "O.FM. Cap^ has re
turned permanently to London. 
He was last stationed at the 
Capuehin Franciscan Friary at 
Providence, K. L 
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Aqoinas vs. St. Peter's of Jersey Clfy, N. J. 

Opening Ceremonies at 2 P. M. 
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